
GI Farm Trainees Are Given
Winter Grazing Suggestions
By F. H. Brown, Jr., Asst. Teacher!
Realizing that winter grazing is.

one oi the most important parts
of their feed production program,
the trainees were given a suggested
outline for establishing winter
pastures. Experiment station rec¬

ommendations and individual
demonstrations were the basis for
the suggested outline. When cer¬
tain important points in plant
growth and management are fol¬
lowed. grazing is possible through
a great part of the fall, winter,
and spring months. To promote'
more and better winter grazing'
crops on GI farms the following
suggested outline was made:

(1) Select a good piece of land
conveniently located to the u«m|
or shelter. Drainage, fertility, and
available water for livestock
should be given consideration in
making this selection. Well-
drained areas are preferred over
areas which become water-logged
or areas where water stands for
any length of time during rainy
weather.

(2) Prepare the land 2 or 3
weeks before the winter grazing
crop is to be seeded, which would
be anytime after August 1. Apply
lime when needed or where soil
,test shows low lime content. Lime
is needed for all legume crops, and
should be applied, if needed, before
land preparation. Prepare the
land in such a way as to leave most
of the stubble or litter in the sur¬
face soil. Disking is one of the
best methods to perform this op¬
eration.

(3) Just before planting apply
broadcast or with drill 400-G00

pounds of 6-8-^pbr other high ana-|lysis fertilizer per acre. Tnisi
should be uniformly distributed.

(4) Plant with a grain drill if
possible, but in case of broad-'
casting, be sure to sow evenly andj
cover uniformly. Grain should
be covered approximately 1 *2 to
2 inches deep. Crimson clover
and rye grass should bo sown
separately and covered lightly, not
over 1-2 inch.

(5) Roll the land alter seeding,
with a cultipacker or roller. It!
neither is available, use a float or
boarder. This step is important
as it firms the soil about the seed
and makes i>ossible early germin¬
ation.

(6) As soon as plants are

up and have made some growth,!
top dress with 100-200 pounds ot'j
nitrate of soda or its equivalent. |
Depending upon the date of seed-!
ling and moisture this should be
around November 1. Apply ni¬
trogen material uniformly and
when plants are dry.

(7) Qp not begin grazing until
plants have become established
and have made 3 1-2 inches or

more of growth.
(8) In late February or March,i

depending on the growth and
amount of grazing, an additional
top dressing of 100 pounds of ni¬
trate of soda or its equilvalent,
applied uniformly, will prove to
be profitable. Livestock should
not be grazed immediately follow¬
ing the nitrogen application.

(9) The following three mix¬
tures, rates, and dates of seeding
were suggested:

(A) Rye grass, 30 pounds
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At the Churches

.Sylva Methodist
(The Rev. W. Q. Griyg, Pastor)
Sunday school will meet at 10

a. m., Gudger Crawford, superin¬
tendent.

11 a. m. Merning Worship by the
assistant pastor. Mr. Steffner.

6:30 p. m., Youth Jfellowship.

Sylva Baptist
(The Rev. C. M. Warren, Pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m., How¬

ard Ball, Supt.
11 a. m. Morning worship, the

pastor using for his subject,
"The Christian's Sabbath."

B. T. U. .at 7:00 p. m., Carl Cor-
bin, director.

8 p. m. In the absence of the
pastor Rev. Wilmot Story will oc¬

cupy tne pulpit.
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. Prayer meet¬

ing.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. choir rehearsal.
Each Monday at 10:30 a. m. the

Baptist Ministers' Conference meets
here.

Cullowhee Baptist
(The Rev. Mark rt. Osborne, J".,

Pastor)
9:50 a. m. Sunday School
11 a..m. morning worship, the

pastor speaking on the subject,
"Kindness Expressed".

4 p. m. Junior and Intermediate
Training Union.
Wednesday.7:30 p. m. Mid week

Prayer service
Choir rehearsals are customarily

suspended during the month of
August.

Cullowhee Methodist
(The Rev. R. T. Houts, Jr., Pastor)

10 a. m. church school.
11 a. m. Morning worship, the

pastor speaking on the subject,
"Follow Me".

4:30 p. m. the Youth Fellowship
members will meet.
Each member is asked to bring

a picnic supper.
The last two sessions of the

Study course being conducted 5v
the ladies of the Woman's Society
o; Christian Service will be held
at 7:30 p. m. on Wednesday and
Thursday nights.

Sylva Presbyterian
(Rev. Edward B. Whitson, Pastor)
Services held in Epi.-copal

church.
11 a. m. Morning, worship by

Rev. R. E. McClure, executive see-j
relary of Asheville Presbytery,
Asheville.

8 p. m. Evening worship by Mr.
Whitson using for his sermon sub¬
ject, "The Way Of Love."

Crimson clover, 20 pounds
Oats, 2 bushels

(B) Rye grass, 15 pounds
Crimson clover, 15 pounds
Oats, 2 bushels
Rye, 1 bushel

(C) Rye grass, 20 pounds
Crimson clover, 15 pounds
Rye, 2 bushels

Seed all three mixtures about

September 1. Suggested oat va¬

rieties: Stanton Letoria, or Lee.
Trainees following these instruc¬

tions should produce an abundance
of much needed winter grazing in
normal years. Winter grazing is

fust as important to the GI with
beef cattle as it is to the one with
a dairy cow.

J. C. Ensley Victim
Of Accident Monday

J. C. Ensley suffered injuries
Monday night when the car which
he was driving got out of his con¬

trol and ran into a car belonging
to Kit Zachary, which was parked]
in front of the Jackson County
Bank in Sylva. Ensley was im-[
mediately taken to C. J. Harris
hospital.
He was probably a victim of

fatigue, hospital authorities be¬

lieve, because of a five-day trip
from California that he had just
made. Apparently he was not!
speeding at the time of the acci¬

dent.

HOME AFTER TRIP TO LCURDE3

hill
ABLE1 TO WALK without the aid of her haavy braces, Sally Ann O'Leary,
12, who was paralyzed since birth, waves to friends as she arrives back
in Pittsburgh after a trip to the shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes, France.
She was accompanied by her mother (left) and Father James R. Cox
(second from left). Her father, Daniel W. O'Leary (right) met them at
the airport. The little girl removed the braces after bathing in the sacred
waters in the shrine and took her first unaided steps. (International)

WEBSTER NEWS
Misses Betty and Judy. Davis

have returned from Maryville,
Tenn., where they visited rela¬
tives. They were accompanied
home by their aunt, Mrs. Len Stan-
bury, and her two daughters, Carol
and Gail, who visit them and their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Davis,
Miss Annie Louise Madison has

returned home after spending last
week at Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Mi ss Lucy Hedden has gone to

Brevard to visit her brother and
other relatives. Before returning
home she will go to Pickens, S. C.,
for a visit.

Little M iss Irene Barker of
Washington. D. C.. is spending
some time with her aunt, Mrs. D.
D. b..vis, and family.
A series of small bridge parties

are being . given honoring Mrs.
Maurice Carlton of Wnehula, Fla.,
guest of her mother, Mrs. Eugenia
Allison, and Mrs. Len Stanbury,
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. D.
Davis.

Last 4^eek Mrs. J. B. Madison j
was hostess at two tables of bridge.
Mrs. D. D. Davis won the high'
score award and Mrs. Woody.
Hampton the one for low score, t

Following the games Mrs. Madison
served a sweet course. Those play¬
ing besides the hostess were Mrs.'
Davis, Mrs. Hampton. Mrs. C. E.
Thompson, Mrs. Alinoy Bryson,!
Mrs. M. B. Madison, Mrs. Maurice'
Carleton, and Miss Annie Louise
Madison.
On Monday evening Mrs. M. B.

Madison entertained at her home.
Two tables were arranged for play.
Comparison of total scores showed
Mrs. J. B. Madison to hold high
score. She was given a prize and
Mrs. W. L. Jones* and Mrs. Len
Stanbury won the slam prizes.
Mrs. Carleton and Mrs. Stanbury
were given guest prizes. Playing
besides those already named were

Mrs. Woody Hampton, Mrs. D. D.
Davis, Miss Annie Louise Madison
and Miss Hicks Wilson.
The hostess served a salad and

sweet course. *

Mrs. Joseph Bridgers of Mac-
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Clesfield is spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. Claud
Cowan, and family.

Mrs. George McClure and daugh¬
ter, Alwayne, of High Point, have
returned to their home after spend¬
ing three weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Lawrence Cowan, and Miss
Mildred Cowan.

Mrs. Minnie Nipper of Lowell
is visiting her father, Rev. W. N.
Cook.

Mrs. Lawrence Cowan and
daughter, Miss Mildred Cowan,
were in Junaluska last Sunday to
attend the wedding of Mrs. Cow¬
an's nephew, Alna Hyatt, and Miss
Jane Ferguson at Long's Chapel:
Methodist church.

The ration during the dry peri¬
od ol' a cow should be slightly lax-
;:t've and cooling to the digestive
.-ystem. i

Combination Licenses
Now On Sale in Sylva
Combination licenses for hunt¬

ing and fishing are now on sale at
Sylva Supply Hardware, Chamber
of Commerce, and the Allison
Hardware Store.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Detty of

Washington, D. C., announce the
birth of a daughter, Gail Margaret,
on ^Tuesday, July 22. Mrs. Detty,
before her marriage was Miss
Elizabeth Weller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Weller, formerly
of Sylva.

It is estimated that there were
24.2 million hogs over 6 months of
age in the United States in June 1,
which is 5 percent more than a
year earlier.
North Carolina watermelon

growers are expected to produce
approximately 2,475,000 melons
this year, which compares with a
production of 2,420,000 melons last
year.

Mrs. W. R. Sherrill
Observes Birthday .

On Tuesday Mrs. W. R. Sherrill
observed her 73rd birthday with a

family dinner party at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. S. R. Roane,
in Whittier. Following the de¬
lightful dinner served by Mrs.
Roane and her other daughters, a

three tiered birthday cake was

brought out for Mrs. Sherrill to
cut and serve. On the cake the
number 73 was spelled in lighted
birthday candles.
Those attending besides Mrs.

Sherrill and Mr. and Mrs. Roane
were Mrs. F. M. Crawford and
two sons, Frank, Jr., and Billy,
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis and daugh¬
ter, Anne, Miss Evelyn Sherrill,
Robert Sherrill, Mrs. F. L. Smith
and son, Mike Smith, and Buddy
Cannon.

A good rule to follow in feeding
dairy cows is to give a cow all the
good hay she will eat and three
pounds of silage for each 100
pounds live-weight.

Don't Despair! Repair
When your car seems to rattle and you%.
find parts worn or gone, remember our

auto repair shop is equipped and staffed
as well as a factory! There isn't a job we
can't do: but we_won't do a job if we
think it won't prove worthwhile to you.
Have confidence in us. and get the most
out of your car.

Kirk ¦ Davis Chevrolet Co., Inc.
* ^

Phone 79 Sylva, N. C.


